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ITER SUPPLY

When Governor McCarthy vis
iled Kiunii hist .Inly his attention
Vvns called to the possibility of
securing .water from the upper
AVnimca drainage basin to irr
gate the dry lands nuiuka of the
present irrigated area at Kekaha
The governor was favorably ini
pressed with the proposition and
in September Mr. C. T. JJailey, of
1he LT. S. Geographical Survey
was sent to make a reeonnaisance
mar Jir. isaiieys report was
favorable is shown by the fact
that recently Mr. YV. V. Hardy
assistant engineer in charge of
llydrographic work on this island
received instructions to proceed at
once to construct gauging statins
and install automatic water reg
isters on the following streams
tributaries of the Waimea Kiver

:WniaIae, Koale, Mohihi, AVai

akeali, Kawaikoi, and Kauai Ui

nana.
These stations are to be setab

lished at an elevation of ;j,()0
feet above sea-leve- l. The idea is
to determine the amount of water
available iroin each stream at
this elevation. The mauka Ke
kalia lands are at present arid
pasture lands, but if the water is
available they can be made into
first-clas- s agricultural lands. A
party of five men is now employed
in constructing trails in the re
gions where the gauging stations
are to be installed.

Mr. Hardy also received in
Simmons 10 mum a lour room
cottage on the Hunger lot at Ko
kee to be used as headquarters by
the forestry service and geological
survey.
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Till I FT STAMP OFFICII!?

School :AuahoIa.
Number of pupils: i:i.
Sale of stamps for term to Dec.

20, SKSl-.CJ- ..

Captains: Kesuke Shiraki and
Vutaka Ilaniainura.

1st Lieut: Isayo Nakainura.
2nd Lieut.: Ikito Xakamurn.
Corporals: Akira Xakamura

Kando Sumiiulo, Yun Cook Lai,
Kcnloha Pauole, Matsukichi Ka
uai and Philip Yalpoon.

DEA Til OF A. 11. DAY

Xews has just been received of
the death in Honolulu of Alfred
Hale Day. Deceased was fairly
well known here, where he visited
his daughter, Mrs. Win. II. Grote,
lr. from time to time. He was

years old, and was for years re
ceiving cashier of the JJapid Tran-
sit Co. Mrs. Grote went to tflwn
on Saturday but was too late to
tind her father conscious.

: o :

Mech. Henry H. Kranz left on
Saturday for Honolulu after
spending a ten day's fourlugh on
Kauai. While here he was the
guest of Miss Carrie llottencourt
and William .1. Ferreira, of Ka-pa-

On Christmas day he attend-
ed the Christmas entertainment
given by Mrs. Senni at the Valley
House. He visited several points
of interest on Kauai, such as the
Harking Sands, Knkuioloiio Hark
and the Spouting Horn.

:u:

. Mr. and Mrs. Guy I' Hankin of
Makaweli, gave a reception for

ir.s. wiiKenson Saturday even-

ing at (heir home, which was
largely attended by the friends of
the latter.

Miss Elsie WJC0X

NO.
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Local News
Gathered from here and there

.. A

Mr. Aubrey Robinson returned
by the Kinau this morning.

H. C. --Walker, cashier of Hishoj
& Company arrived this ni'ornin

Mi and 'Mrs. Gavlord 1. Wil
cox have been spending a few day
on Kauai.

E. .W.. Green, of Cation, Xeill
& Co., is on Kauai in the interest
of his. firm.

Mr. and Mrs. (VII. Wilcox and
family returned from Honolulu
last Friday. ;

Mr. .1. (). Warner of the Y. M

C. A. is in Honolulu for a few
days, lie will return on Friday

Dr. Ai K. Handled arrived thi
morning ami proceeded to Wai
men. where he will visit friends

F. 15. Coolc,' sanitary inspector
turned this morning, also .1. I)

Cook, sanitary inspector for Ke
kiiha.

M iv and Mrs. D. Elmhorst wish
to'thank tilts frjends and relatives
who were so kind to them in their
recent, bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Allen Creevey
returned from town this morning
where they have been spending
the Holidays.

Mrs. Ml'Vle H. Thompson, prin
cipal of the Kalaheo school, re
turned by the Kinau this morning
after spending part of the Iloli
days in town.

William J. Ferreira is on Kauai
spending his Christmas vacation
with his mother and grand par
nts.

A. G. Itorswill, formerly of
Ilakalau, Hawaii, is the new engi
neer at Kealia following 10. W
Kopke, resigned. He is a first- -

class man and will doubtless give
good satisfaction. Mrs. Horswill
irrived this morning.

rue new ii. I . .iikki will ar
ive from Honolulu next Friday

morning. lie will Hold services
Sunday morning, and will hold
in J'jiiiriisii service in tlie same
hurch Sunday evening.

ord has been received from
ludge Dickev, in Hnolul, to the
ell'ect that the postponed Hed
Cross drive for niembershij) for
Kauai will be held during the
week January 1!MS. This delay
will give time to undertake it iii
proper shape and with full equip
inij"t

Miss Kdith Plant, who has been
first assistant trained nurse at
I lie Jjinue Hospital lor some
months', is leaving bv the Kinau
lo-tia- Mie lias made many
friends here whose good wishes
will follow her wherever she goes

Kizal Day, Dec. :!(), was cele
brated for Kauai at Kealia with
ippropriale exercises, and a large
gathering of Filipinos. Hi.al is
the popular hero, the Washington
of their country, and Iii.nl Day
is their great holiday.

Charles A. Horswill, assistant
manager of the Dearborn ("herni
al (.'o., arrived this morning and

proceeded .to Hanalei, where he
ill reside- - having built a home

for himself near that of (V A.
UrowH. He will be a welcome ad
dition to the social life of Hana- -

i.

Miss Mario Holt, of Honolulu, ar
rived Friday to spend tho remainder
ot tho vacation porlod with her father.
Deputy Tax Assessor C. J, Holt, of
Llhuo.

A. H. Hobart and Mr. Wilson, con
nected with tho territorial board of
harbor commissioners, arrived at
Xnwillwili on Friday and mado a hur
ried inspection of tho government
wharves, accompanied by Mr. F. W.
Carter. They returned to Honolulu on
Saturday.

"St

IAcut. Leslie W. Wishard, R.M.A.

Lieut L, W. Wishard, familiar
ly known to all Kauai as Leslie,
arrived this morning on a very
brief visit to his old home, before
aking up his new line of work

in connection with the Union Mill
in Kohala, Hawaii.

lie comes from Park Field
near Memphis, Tenu., where he
was engaged for several months
as expert instructor in the avia
tion training school. He tells an
exceedingly interesting story of
his experiences, aud of tlie arts
and appliances of Hying, which
we hope to share with our readers
next week.

:o:

Till) HAXAMAULU HALL

The new Hanainaulu Hall was
inaugurated Christmas Hve with

Christmas entertainment for
uid by the Hanainaulu public
school. A tine large natural tree
beautifully decorated and effect
ively lighted, occupied the place
if interest and honor. There were
iiiilal.le exercises by the children,
'ollowcd by a distribution of
presents that aimed to be partly,
it least, on a basis of merit, and
(hen Xmas dainties for all. Last
year tliey were cheated out of
their 'Christmas because of diph-
theria quarantine, so this year
they had to make up for it. Very
iiucli credit is due the teachers

who worked very hard to give the
hildren a good time.

e

A MOVIF WOXDFR

That profane classic, To Hell
with the Kaiser," which has been
tarring the world, is now here,
ind will be shown at the various
daces thistoming week. It claims

to be the greatest arraignment of
'russiniiisin ever produced in

motion pictures, and to set forth
the Kaiser in his real character
is a partner and accomplice of

Satan. It is reported to be won- -

derfullv realistic.

WEDDING BELLS

Miss May Christian, of Papalkou
nd ,1. E. Brooks, of Hilo, were mar

ried in Hilo on Saturday, December
21st. the ceremony being performed
by Nov. Dr. A. D. Shaw of tho First
Foreign Church of Hilo.

Mrs. IlrooUs Is tho youngest daugh-
ter of tho lato Charles Christian, of
Ilauamaulu, whero tho young lady was
born, is well and favorably known on
Kauai, whero sho has spent most of
her life. Sho taught for several years
in tho Lihuo public school and but
lately was transferred to Hawaii.

Mr. Brooks was until recently con-

nected with tho Lihuo Ico Works
plant at Waimea.

ROMANCE

OF JUSTICE

What may be a horrible mis
carriage of justice has come to
light through the pardoning, by
Governor McCarthy, of Yi Hang
Kui, who was convicted in Lihue
in 11107, for murder in the second
degree and sentenced to serve 20
years in prison. The following
account appeared in the Star-Hu- l

let in of the 27th inst. :

To have a slice of more than 11

years taken out of his life for
crime of which he knew nothing
whatsoever has been the unusual
experience of Yi Hang Kui, Kor-
ean, according to a statement
made by him Christinas Eve, the
day he was pardoned by Governor
C .1. McCarthy.

This man was convicted of sec-

ond degree murder in the court at
Lihue, Kauai, on March 10, 11)07,

and sentenced by the late Judge
Jacob Hardy to imprisonment for
-- 0 years. Excellent behavior in
jail reduced the term which he
would have had to serve to the
extent that he would have been
released in a year and a half any
way.

Nearly 12 years ago a China-
man was found murdered in the
camp house at Koloa, Kauab in
which Yi Hang Kui, his wife, and

j "10I'S l''1'' The wife ' had a
paramour, another Korean, living
in the same building, and there
had been trouble between Yi
Hang Kui and this man. Yi was
arrested immediately after the
murder and hustled oil' to jail.
Whenthe ease was called his wife
and her paramour appeared as
the star witnesses, both testify-
ing that Yi killed the Chinaman.
Upon their evidence the convict-
ion and sentence were based.

"I had absolutely nothing to do
with the killing of the China-
man," declared Yi Hang Kui, as
he was about to regain his free
dom, "i narety knew tlie man
ami uao notning whatever again-i- t

him. My wife died some years
ago and her lover has, I under
stand, disappeared. I have been
the innocent victim of a wicked
conspiracy which cost me nearly
1 1 years in prison."

Yi proved quiet, orderly and
rename lor a nunincr ol years
and has been a trusty; in fact,
for quite a while he was permit-
ted to work around government
buildings without a guard or
other restraint except that lie
should report back at the prison
at the regular time in the after-
noon.

:o:

A Welcome Christmas Present I

The long delayed pay of Co. H,

Itli L'eginient, Hawaiian Infantry,
National Guard- - for the' scmi-an- -

j

mini period of .lune :!(), 1017, has
just been received by Iv. C. Hop-

per, who was commander of the
company at that time.

The vouchers arrived on the
111, inst. and proved a iaost wel-

come, as well as unexpected,

the old company who are still on
the island.

The majority of he men who
composed the company are now
at Scholield Harracks with Co.
K, 2nd Dawn. Inf. are in
the Navy, while several others
have returend to the Philippines.

The W. S. S. drive nears a finish
with the deficit reduced to $7(1,2 15

on Saturday- - which will probablv'
-

be made up before the time closes
t.

THE COLONEL

ENTERTAINS

Christmas was a great dny a
mong the children of the Kapaa
school. In a mighty bunch, near
ly 700 of them, thev were invited
to spend the day with Col. Spald
ing at his Valley House. Hy re
.ays in trucks and autos they were
conveyed thither, and then they
were given the freedom of the
whole place with all its wonders,
.uid facilities for entertainment

The Colonel laid himself out.
with the assistance of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Senni, and the teachers
of the school, to give the children
a good time, and you may be sure
they succeeded. Never before have
the children had such a time.

:0:
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MAKAWELI NOTES
4 I J J J ? t I

Christmas Eve tho homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas Baldwin waj a sc'ono of
much merrymaking.

At 7:15 the children of Makaweli
began to gather about a wonderful
Christmas tree which was tastefully
arranged for the occasion. Santa Claus
appeared and showered gifts on the
littlo ones first and later to the
grown ups.

$ 4
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Baldwin en

tertained a large number for Christ
mas dinner including tho teachers and
others who are far away from their
own liomes for this Lovo Feast.
Hoover's picturo was turned to the
wall and all partook freely ot a most
delicious

Singing and dancing and old fash
ioned games helped fill tho afternoon.
A tosto was proposed, "Here's to the
Baldwins. May they HvohI thousand
years, and if a thousand years less
one day for lifo were not worth living,
with the Baldwins away."

4
Tho singing of Christmas carols was

a pleasant feature of tho evening
also. MI33 Helen Center, who is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Bald- -

w.'u. camo out In a charming Blue
Bird costume and favored tho mtjrry
makers with one of her graceful danc
es.

Delicious refreshments wcro 3crved
after which tho evening of delights
was finished off with tho old fashion-
ed "Virginia Keol."

iirs. i. .u. iuunuy and son are
visiting her sister, Miss Carrie A
Thompson, principal of Makaweli
school. Mrs. Mundy teaches in tho
Honolulu Military Academy,

Miss Itoma Beach, of Olaa, Hawaii,
Is visiting her many friends in Maki-well- .

Miss Beach taught in Mal:a-we'- i

lait ye.v.
j. .j. .j.

Miss Helen Center and Miss Sybil
Johnstone are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Baldwin. Miss Johnstono is
Mrs. Baldwin's sister.

:0:
HANS ELMHORST DEAD

Hans Elmhorat. aged twenty-flv- o

years, and oldest aon of Mr. and Mrs.
D. Elmhorst. of Lihue, died in Hono- -

'lulu on tho 24th.
Taken 111 on Monday, pneumonia'

speedily ended his young and promio
ing life. Elmhorst was connected
With thn Honolulu Irnn Wnrlra no

nmchlnlsti and WM universally liked
on Kauai whore he had spent most of
his life.

Tho sad news was recoived
Wednesday by wreloss and camo as
a great shock to tho famlly.Cromatod
In Honolulu, tho remains arrived on
Kauai on Friday and a largely attend- -

M- - .to. took place at , Llhuo at

S10 00
ii'. Vhicl.,,.,. foiimit in will

lenil lo tll0 1IITest ,, (.ouvk.lion
,lf i. ,..i. ,

pound turkey toiu of A. D. Hills.
Win. IIKXKY KICK.

Sheriff.

We don't know who stole that
turkev from A. I). Hills, but we
do know who would have s'toleu it
if the chance had offered.

Christmas nresent. to those of,e(l funeral, conducted by tho Uov. J.

Some

dinner.

WHAT TE

COMMUNITY

NURSE FINDS

Miss Castro, the community
nurse- - when interviewed recently,
said substantially:

Great nens of the
Xcctl.
"I have been here in this capa

city about two months now, and
the thing that impresses me most
is the greatness of the need, and
the large amount of work to be
done. Yes, as you say, a good
deal has been done to improve
conditions, but so much still re-

mains to be done, that really, it
doesn't seem as though much of
an impression had been made.

"Perhaps the largest showing
has been made in the matter of
the, ehildrens' teeth. The Lihue
md Hanainaulu schools have been
handled in this respect, and the
defective ones pulled, that were
so far gone that they could not be
saved. Hut all tlie dental work
proper, in the way of tilling, is
still to be done. And the outly-
ing smaller schools of Huleia and
Wailua, have not been touched.

Skin Discuses and
Dirt.
"Tlie most prevalent evils

the children are skin di-

seases and eye affections. The
former are very common, but
yield quite readily to care and
attention. In many cases these
ailments are complicated with,
and are more or less the outcome
of, tilth and physical neglect.

"One of the first things, and
sometimes one of the most difli-cul- t

things, is to get them to
clean up. When nice- - pleasant,
kindly instruction and advice fail
of their purpose, I have to get
right down to forcible language
and "read the riot act" to them.
I have had to give some of them
clearly to understand that if 1

caught them in such a dirty state
again, I would take them out pub
licly, before the whole school, and
scrub them clean with a big horse
brush. That had its ell'ect.

Eijc A jfeet inns.
"The eye affections are much

more serious and more dillicult
to handle. Many of them really
ought to be segregated, in order
to prevent, them from infecting
others, but that would fairly

(Continued on page 5)
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FFl'Oh'T OF ,;) CROSS SITOP
FOR DEC FM HER

Dec. tth, 1!)!) sales netting ?52.- -

1 )cc. 7th, 202 sales netted ?SS.S0.
Dec. 11th, Kit! sales netted (!9.- -

7f.
Dec. li, :'.7l sales netted

1 ().".(!").

Dec. Sth, 1"7 sales netted ?SC-:if- ).

Dec. 21st, 2o(J sales netted ?7.1.- -

". Making a total of ?170.05.
Respectfully submitted,
DOHA H. LSENBEKG.

:0:

VISITING HER OLD HOME TOWN

Mrs. Alice Carter, principal of tho
Walpahu school, and wifo of P. W.
Cartor at present on Kauai, arrived on
Tuesday morning last to spend her
vacation with her husband. This Is
Mrs. Carter's first visit to Kauai in
twenty years, or since sho lived In
Llhuo when Mr. Carter was sheriff of
Kauai.

Mrs. Cartor is enjoying her visit
Immonsoly and is being extensively
u' ,uriaineu namaama mends. Sho
WH1 return to Honolulu In time for
tho openIng of tho 8Cnoola on Ja
cth.
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VIIILDRFX AX FUTLRF
LABOR

The liildir problem of Hawaii

.in receiving a good deal of atten-

tion just now. Tlif Advertiser
is conducting a symposium dis-

cussion of t lie same anil will soon

publish the various contributions
to it.

We venture to predict iliat the
most valuable contributions to
(he solution of the problem of
renewing and improving our
labor supply will be along the
line of conserving and developing

our home supply. The 10.000 and

more children in our schools
ought surely to guarantee our
future labor supply if they were

properly reared, trained and

The lirst prerequisite for their
usefulness and efficiency in the

future is a good physical const i

tution so that when they are
un thev may be able to do

the work of grown-ups- . The child

that is neglected in infancy and
youth so that his constitution is
undermined, and his health wreck
ed ; so that he drags along through
life- - a poor anemic, inellicient t

valid, sick and miserable most of
the time, such a child becomes a
life-lon- burden, and liability in
stead of an asset.

As a matter o investment, as
a matter of economic labor supply
we should take good c.are of these
40,000 children, so that as far as
possible, every single one of them
will be a valuable and efficient

labor asset, and no single one of

them an expensive and inefficient
liability.

That will cost money? Yes,

sure it will. Hut so, too, it costs
money to 'import labor from the
Philippines, and it is pretty poor
labor at that. And it's going to
cost more money, far more money,
to take care of them by and by,

when they are grown up and are
confirmed invalids, than to take
care of them now and save them
from that fate, and ourselves
from the burden of it.

Take care of the children, they
are our best and surest source of
labor, for the future.

TIIK XAWILIWILI HARBOR

Once aaiu. our Hopes are re-

vived, and we are told to cheer
hp and get ready to do our part
toward the actual realization of
the Xawiliwili deep sea harbor.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE
fr

I'M it or Garden Island-r-- I see by

your paper that the supervisors of

Hilo have 'risen up in protest

against the high price that the

government is putting on the Wai-

akea homesteads. The Lord bless

them for their good sense. I wish

Ihere was some one around here

who would do the same for ours.

It is all very well for these

people who sit on padded office

chairs in out of the rain, to say,

"That's light; soak these home

steaders a good, still' juice, they're
getting in on a fortune!" lint I'll

bet you if they had to' get out and

live on these homesteads it would

be a different story.
Living on a homestead is a

dog's life; no roads, no comforts,

no amusements, no neighbors,

nothing but fresh air and scenery,

and h.'ird work and lonesomeness.

The man that says good bye to a

civilized, enjoyable, comfortable
life, and goes out to rusticate and
grow seedy and kuaaina on a
homestead, he certainly deserves
to get something in the way of a

bonus with il.
' Even at best, it is a poor enough

Managing Editor

DKCKMBKR 31, 1918

And again- - in this connection,
we are reminded that it is up to
us first, before anybody else does
inything. to construct railroads
md get them inlo operation, haul
ing freight from all the near and
distant corners of 1 lie Island, and
have it ready and wailing for
shipment over these hypothetical
wharves and into the holds of the
ocean steamers mai sunn ne in
the hypothetical calm of these, at
present shallow and disturbed
waters. On the face of it, it is an
lbsurd proposition. We have the

eight to ship, and we are ship
ping it the best way that we can,
md would gladly make use of u

better way if we saw any such
better way to use. Surely we

can't be expected to abandon Port
Allen, and Ahukini and Kealia,
and all the other actual landings,
until we see something more tan
gible at Xawiliwili than the blue
print plans and paper talk. Sure- -

Iv we can't be expected to rail
road our valuable and perishable
products to Xawiliwili. and then
sit on them there wait nisi tor a
breakwater and a harbor to ar
rive all the way from Washington
to take car,e id' them.

When there is a store, you go
(here to trade; not before; when
there is a moving picture show
you go Ihere to see it not before;
when there is a church you go

Ihere to worship perhaps, any
way md before. And when there
is a harbor at Xawiliwili. or at
least some satisfactory assurance

it. we will go there Willi our
freight and not before.

Till: OLIVE BRAM' 11 OF
I'ROMISi:

We note that one feature of the
proposed Waiakea homestead
scheme is the location of a Home-

stead town not far from Hilo, in
which the homesteaders may
dwell and "enjoy the amenities of
life in a civilized e com-

munity; and it shall be counted
unto them .as actual residence on

their various lonely homesteads.
Xow that is the sanest, and

mot promising proposition that
has been evolved yet, in all the
long years of this homesteading
wrangle, and we most heartily
commend the !overnor on the
development of the scheme. The
distant, lonely segregation of a
homestead, when you have to
live on it is what gives it a black
eye. It means going back to me-

proposition taking up a-- home-

stead. Why- - up on Hawaii there
are secondhand homesteads
dozens of 'cm lying round de-

serted and neglected, and their
former owners are out working
by the day on ihe plantations;
busted up trying to make a cheap
homestead go. And those were
the days when you could get a
homestead for a song. If a man
is willing to sacriilcc all his fair
prospects 'in life and go onto a

homestead and lead a dog's life
of ii, for goodness sake let him
have it cheap and even then it
will come high enough.

'RAPHE.
:u:

Editor Garden Island: I'lease
inform your readers of the follow-

ing results of their food 'saving
and cll'ort o produce jnore food
in Hawaii during the

moil I lis of this year
lirst nine
compared

v.itft the same nine month in l'.H7.
The record of iniliorts of food

Mull's ini oi led to Hawaii for!

:!l)ih, liilson items which we have
asked the people to save, shows a
decrease of :;ii,(;:m; tons.

The increase of imports on
items which we have asked the
people to use. such as perishable
products and substitutes' show
an increase of ;MiS tons, leaving
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diaeval conditions as regards
roads, and social advantages, ami
education, and recreation, and
public utilities, such as . light.
lower, water, sewers, etc. These

are advantages that the better
class of people value very highly,
and without which thev will not
live if they can help it. This
means that they will look at the
most attractive homestead propo-
sition a long time befre accept-
ing it. The result is that the
homesteads go, very largely, to
the people who'"care for none of
these things; and with all defer-
ence to the actual homesteader, a
less desirable class. But this
commendable new scheme of the
Coventor, very largely eliminates
these objections, and assures the
homesteader of the combined ad
vantages of rural life, and of the
town or citv as well. It ought to
give a new status to homestead-ing- ,

and set it on its feet us never
before. Here's to a large success
for it, and it's adoption for Kauai

taki: CARL OF Tim VII 1LI)

The good work done by the
Lihue community nurse- - reviewed
in anollier column, cmplinsizcs
the great importance of the work
done for Ihe children, and tin
great need that there is for much
more of the same kind of thing.
These are the days when we hear
a. good deal about the conserva
lion of national resources. The
conservation of food, of forests, of
lisheries, of game preserves, etc
And most commendable efforts
are being made in the line of
such conservation. Hut, after
all, the most valuable thing in the
world is human life and happi
ness. To protect pheasants and
neglect children, surely tliix is
the most egregious folly. To im
prove the strain of pigs, and let
the strain of people degenerate
and slum down into disease and
crime, this is folly as well as in
humanity.

The children of today are the
grown-up- s of tomorrow. What
kind of grown-up- s they will be
sturdy, self-relian- efficient, in
telligent; or anemic, dependent
shiftless and dissolute, will de
pend, very largely, on the kind of

they o

now.
own

In their interest, in our,

our children who are growing up
with them, it is up to us to look
after them.

a net decrease of of
L'S. t!)X tons for nine months

September :t)th, litis as com-

pared wilh period of 1017.
The value of these food pro

ducts if purchased on the lit IS

basis would have been 1,1 10,:!:.':!.

If purchased on the 1017 basis
would have been These
figures would represent Ihe sav
ings ii.i dollars and cents on food
saved by the 200,000 people of the
Islands, if taken at the prices of

these iood products ol lly years
'ills and 1017

The people of Hawaii
their of wheat Hour

for these nine month 10.27S bar
rels, or per cent of what they
imported and used 'during tin
same period of 1017.

Other food products show eipl
ally as great a saving the
people of Hawaii are to be con
graiiilated .ii the showing which
thev have made. The l'ood Ad
ministration takes this occasion
to express their o

nine months ending September l''""' "f all the people of Ha
waii who have taken part in
work.

The war has been won and il

could in t have been done without
Ihe saving of food which has been

by the whole i.l Ihe Am-

erican people. Peace is on the

Tin: i'rici: of iiomi:sti:ads
Editor Island I note in
the last issue of the Harden Is
land a report of the action of
the Hilo board of supervisors
protesting against the high valuu- -

ilion placed on the prospective
homestead lands at Waiakea, said
valuation being in many in
excess of 100 an acre, and in
some instances running as high ns
! !.'!: or 8140.

Presumably these higher valued
homesteads are among the best
lauds in use bv the Waiakea Mill
Company for many years, from
which lands large crops of cane
have been taken during these
years; presumably these valua
lions have been arrived at after
careful and thorough examina
tion by intelligent and fair-min- d

ed men; presumably also the valu
ations arrived at have been on

the basis of actual productivity,
taking inlo consideration the
value of similar lands in the

region, the values of which
have been establish
ed.

In other words, the
lauds have been appraised at
their real- - actual values at the
values which would not be con
sidered exorbitant by the plan
tation as a straight business prop-- '
osilion. These, as I understand
it, are the conditions on which
the appraisers are bound to make
(heir valuations.

Hut in the case of Waiakea, as
in a good many otner similar
cases, a great cry of protest goes
up against any such fair
honest outcome of the apprais-nieiit- .

The idea seems to be very
widely prevalent that because it
is government property which is
being disposed of, it should be
more or less given away, or sold
for a song, so that the fortunate
purchasers may realize a hand-
some profit on the same, without
doing much work, or giving fair
value.

The land department is in
charge of a trust for the people,
one of large responsibility, and
has no right to dispose of these
lands at anything less than their
real value. And to do so would
be most reprehensible, and ought
to expose the land commissioner
to the most serious criticism, or
e'cn to

The idea seems to be more or
less widely prevalent that home
steads are a gift distribution

for the few fortun-
ate applicants whom chance has
favored. When a man has drawn

treatment and attention getp,1, 1,,,ky ""'nber he counts
being Jet in on a good thing at

interest, in the interest of,tn government's expense, and

importations
end-

ing
same

respectively.
reduced

importations

"il

and

appreciation

this

elicited

Harden

cases

same
conclusively

presumably

and

prosecution.

proposition,

doesn't expect to have to pay the
full price, the same as he would
in anv ordinary transaction. He
is a citizen, perhaps he is a Demo
crat, he merits some reward for
Ihe saute- - even though it be at
the cost of his fellow citizens, or
fellow 1 leinociats

Imagine the business standing
of a bank that gave to certain
favored patrons, or even stock
holders, special dividends, or
special profits, or special rates of
interest, which were denied to the
rest. .Manifestly such action
would be equivalent to robbing
the rest.

We are all joint stockholder
in litis iiomcsicnoiug oust ness
and nothing can be dealt out free
or cheap, or at a discount, over
the laud counter wit h o u t
working an injustice to the rest
of us. The Waiakta homesteads
and all oilier holm ski. ds, shoul 1

be disposed of at their full value,
everything taken into considera-
tion, and not be marked down
gift sale prices, nor passed over
the counter with a knowing wiul.,
"Well, seeing its yon,, we'll make
the price about half what they
are worth."

SUHSCRI HER.

strict ions have been removed, it is
still necessary to 'conserve food
in order to. prevent higher juices
and to furnish sullicicnt food for
all of the people of the world.

The l'ood Administration be
way and while many of the that the people of Hawaii

Kapaia Garage Co.

2"8 L

EXPERT

Automobile Repairing And
Machine Work

HTOKAOK UATTEKIEH REPAIRED AXD RECHARGED

VULCANIZING

Telephone

USE

231.

DEMING
SPRA YERS

TO IRRIGATE YOUR GARDEN AND LAWN

Hand Sprayers
Compressed Air Syrayers with

Brass or Galvanized Iron Tanks

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd.
Lumber and Building Materials l(i!)-17- So. King Street

Waimea Stables
LIMITED

Up-to-da- te Livery, Draying and Boarding Stable and Auto- -

Livery Business.

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN- E

BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA
Leaving Lihue every Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
Leaving Kekalia every Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday.

ARRIVING AT THEIR DESTINAT'ON IN THREE HOURS
ALFRED GOMEZ, Manager.

Telephone 43 W Waimea P. O. Box 71

w Proven Entirely
Satisfactory"

jOnly perfect satisfaction
can account for the use of
ZEROLENE by the ma-
jority of automobile own-
ers.
Leading coast distributors
also testify that it is "a
satisfactory motor oil."
They know from the rec-
ords of their service de-

partments and we know,
from exhaustive tests
that ZEROLENE, co-
rrectly refined from se-
lected California asphalt-bas- e

crude, gives perfect
lubrication with least car-
bon deposit. Get our lu-

brication chart showing
the correct consistency for
your car.
At dealers everywhere and
Standard Oil Service Stations.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

there may be sufficient food to
help the starving millions of the
can be depended upon to continue
their saving of all foods
whenever necessary, in order that

P. O. Pox

Correct Lubrication
for the

Type
This, the "L"-He- ad

type of automobile en-
gine, like all internal
combustion engines, re-
quires an oil that holds
its lubricating qualities
at cylinder heat, burns
clean in the combustion
chambers and goes out
with exhaust. ZERO-
LENE fills these re-
quirements perfectly,
because it is correctly re'
fined from selected Cali
forniaasphalfrbaaecrude.

The Standard Oil forMotor Cars

voluntary

"L"-Hea-d

Engine

6

t

i

world.
- Vours truly,

.1. 1 I'll I LI ,

lVderal Food Administrator
for Hawaii.
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- JEWELERS

EVERYTHING IN Till?
Silvkr and Oou) Link,
"Rich CdGlass and

Art Goods.
MERCHAN'mSlS OF THE
Rest Quality Only.

H.F.WlCHMAN&CO.,tD.

fyitANG Jewelers.
P. O. Uo. 3i.ily Honolulu

. ...J. ifr 4. 4. 4,--

War Savings

:'v: Stamps

Lihue Branch

Bank of Hawaii, - Ltd.

I Thrift

I Stamps

j

EXCELSIOR
DIARIES

FOR 1919
X In nil Rizis; cloth and mor

occo binding. Place your or-

der now. .

Also a complete of
Calendar Pads and Stands.

Hawaiian NswslCo., Ltd.
Honolulu Young Hotel Bldg.

W.H. ZIMMERMAN
Manufacturer

JOHN. KAI'OZ Liliuo, Kauai.
Kauai Agent.

IC'AKE
, miiiiiioniKiiitr
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It takes tho Cake.
The "Universal" Ca!;e M&cr
raxes the belter for c'l k'.-- Js

c f ca!;e very rr.picl'.y, easily ar. J
vilh betjp r, retells than ccn bs
obtained by the old hand
method. 'Hl '

Easily gleaned, Curable.
Booklet cf calx recipes rris.

Two Sizes 2.74 - 4.25

I

:.i.w:J)iK3ood;& Co., Ltd.

9?

Items of Interest to Our I

Homesteaders
By Q. V. County Agent

Prevention Better Than Cure

Poultry raisei'H who wait until
liseasc iippfarH in the flock and!

then prepare to make a defensive
attack are likely to he successful
only in rare cases. By far the
hest plan, say poultry specialists
if the United States Department

of Agriculture,-is to care for the
Hock in such a way that disease
will not Appear.- - The aim in con
trolling the diseases of poultry

add, to learn how to irevent
them rather than how to cure.

To enlighten poultry owners as
to the characteristics of the more
important diseases in order that
they may intelligently use the
most improved methods of com- -

hating thein, Farmers' Bulletin
!).")", "Important Poultry Diseas-
es," has recently been published
by the department. The causes,
symptoms, and treatment of poul
try ailments, from aspergillosis
(brooder pneumonia) to worms,
are given in this publication.

Killing Often Advisable.
As all poultry is susceptible to

many diseases, some of which are
highly infectious and resist all
effort of treatment, the bulletiu
suggests that when birds become
sick it is often the best plan to
kill them. The greater the num-
ber of birds kept upon any farm
or plot of ground, and the more
they are crowded together, the
more important are the measures
for excluding, eradication, and
preventing the development of
causes of disease.

lien disease appears among
poultry the fowls should be re
moved from the poultry yard and
ii good coating of freshly slacked
lime should be applied to the en
tire surface of the ground, ae
cording to the bulletin. After a

few days it should be plowed and
then cultivated three or four
times at intervals of a week, and
finally sowed to some crop. It is
best to leave the ground unoccu-
pied by fowls for some time after
the crop lias been taken off. After
the fowls have been returned the
premises must be frequently
cleaned and occasionally disin
fected.

How to Disinfect.
The' drinking fountains and

feed troughs must be washed
every week with boiling water or
other disinfectant, and if any lice
or mites are-- found on the birds
or in the house"the roosts and ad
joining parts of the walls should
be minted with a mixture of kero
sene, 1 quart, and crude carbolic
acid or crude creosol, 1 teacupful
The house may be whitewashed
with freshly stacked Hme or
sprayed with kerosene emulsion
In case of an actual outbreak of
a virulent disease it is well to add
to each gallon of the whitewash
(i ounces of crude carbolic acid
Good disinfectants destroy the
germs of contagious diseases, the
external parasites, such as lice
and mites, and in some cases the
e;i;s of parasitic worms, and
should be used frequently in and
about the poultry house.

Manuel Aguiar, of Kapan, has
.ibout S00 hags of cassava which
he would like to dispose of as
stock feed. The roots have not

yet been dug up. They are locat
ed in Ihe homestead lot formerly
owned by Fred Steel at Kapahi
When Aguiar purchased this lot
from Mr. Steel he bought the croj
of cassava along with it. The
starch' mill erected on the premi
ses is in such bad shape that it
wcuhl hardly pay to put it 111

running condition for manufac
fining cassava into starch. The
value of cassava as stock feed is
not well known. Cassava is
known locallv as pia. It contains
prussic acid, and should be sliced
and dried in the sun before feed
ing it to livestock. The curing
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process removes the prussic acid.
Grove Farm plantation has

been feeding work stock with cas
sava cured 111 tins manner and
ground into ineab for a long time.
No trouble has been experienced
due to the presence of prussic
acid in the plant since they have
been feeding it. Cassava has a
higher feeding value than sweet
potatoes. The dry meal is very
much more concentrated, due to
the fact that most of the water in
food has been evaporated.

Win. Hyde Bice has fed cassava
just as it is dug out of the ground
to hogs and has never lost any
pigs from this practice of feeding,
but it would not be advisable for
farmers to feed cassava in this
form to valuable stock, for uu- -

cured, it does contain a quantity
of prussic acid, and cases of prus- -

nc acid poisoning have been re
ported from the use of cassava
as fed in the fresh state.

The corn leaf-hoppe- r is doing
considerable damage to young
corn at Mahelona Hospital farm.
Although Mr. Jensen, manager of
the farm, planted acclimated va-

rieties of corn, the stormy wea-

ther a few weeks ago set back the
crop so badly that the leaf-hopp-

was able to get a foot-hold- . The
county agent has sent to the
board of agriculture and forestry
in Honolulu for leaf-hoppe- r pari-
shes. By releasing the parasites
in his corn fields Mr. Jensen will
not be able to stop the damage to
this crop of corn, but will reduce
the ravages of the leaf-hoppe- r on
later plantings.

Farmers planting in new fields
or fields that have been allowed to
grow up in weeds will have diff-
iculty in raising delicate crops in
these fields. Cut woriiMt and all
kinds of insect jx?sts breed pro
fusely in neglected fields, and as
soon as the land is put under
cultivation they appear to feed
on the first young shoots. Cut
worms and Japanese beetles are
especially liable to be numerous
on such fields. In breaking in
new land, cassava, sweet potatoes
ind velvet beans are desirable for
their resistence to attack by in
sects. Cane and pineapples are
popular for jtheir resistence to
such pests.

Don J. Jarvis of Kalaheo, has
added a patch of strawberries to
his experiment plots. He intends
to have plants for distribution
after his patch has made sufficient
headway to allow him to cut off
runners. He now has a large sup
ply of white Madera sweet pota
toe cuttings which he will propa
gate in his exjerinient plots,
Ivalaheo farmers wlil be able te
get cuttings of this splendid vari
ety later on.

Uniform products demand the
lest prices. The county agent
can help you market a product
that can be depended upon. One
of the' greatest obstacles in mark
eting sweet potatoes is the exist
ence of so many different varie
ties, many of which are of inferior
quality. The pink Kauai Madera
sweet potato is one of the best
varieties to plant. Let the county
agent aid you in getting cuttings

Ihe labor compensation act
which applies to agricultural
laborers as employed by home
steaders is being put into prac
tice around Kapaa district much
to the distress of certain home
steaders who have had Filipino
labor fall off mules they were
driving and other similar occur
ranees.

Jt j
D. C. Jarvis, of the Kauai Fruit

& Land Co.mpany, reports that
the pineapple company will plant
about twenty acres of corn this
winter.
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, STARTLING OF THE CENTURY

"To Hell with
the Kaiser"

The greatest arrangement of Prussianism
produced in Motion Pictures. See

how the murder the Kaiser, and his
War sign
Realistic scenes of chastly that

TO HELL WITH THE KAISER" haye sartled the worU.

"His Smothered Love"
Featuring Chester Conklin, Harry Gribbon and Marie Prevoft

Admission 50c Reserved Seats 75c Children 25c

RESERVED SEATS NOW ON SALE AT LIHUE STORE

Eleele, Tues. Dec. 31 - Waimea, Wed. Jan. 1;

Makaweii, Thur. Jan. 2 - TIP TOP, Fri. Jan. 3;
Kilauea, Sat. Jan. 4 - Kapaa, Mon. Jan. 6

7AARGUERITE
Prunella

crop-damagin-

king,
Lords Satan.

ciimcs

Tip Top Theatre
Tuesday, Dec. 31

M

THE PLAY SET NEW .YORK WILD THE

FILM REVIVAL OF DRAMA RECORDS A

MONSTER TRIUMPH FOR MISS CLARK.

WEEKLY NEWS

Jan. 2
ENID

-- IN-

VAMP
SHE WINS A HUSBAND AND FRUSTRATES A STRIKE, UNCOVERS A CER.MAN PLOT

THIS 'PLAIN LITTLE GIRL" AFTER BECAME "A LITTLE VAMP."

Chapter the "BULL'S EYE."

Jan. 4

J. Stuart Blackton Presents

"MISSING"
THE CRAFTSMANSHIP OF THE .1.

STUART BLACKTON, HAS PLOLUCKD A VERY I EAU

TIFl'L PHOTOPLAY IN TRANSFERRING MLS. M

PHRY WARD'S NOVEL TO THE SCREEN.

ft tSTTfir.

Getting grass, weeds, and
undergrowth about the farm dur-

ing the slack season is one the
best protective measures the farm-

er can against
insects later

The McBryde Sugar Company's

THE MOST PHOTOPLAY

ever

a pad with

arguerite Calrk

PRUNELLA
THAT

THIS

PATHE

Thursday,
BENNETT

THE
SHE

Fifth

Saturday,

NINETEENTH CHAPTER OF

-- 1N-

99

of

Ill

Store has a large supply of pink
Kauai Madera sweet potatoes for
sale. They are excellent quality
and were produced locally. Help
the local farmers by using local
products whenever you can.

He Fat, of Waipouli, has sever

m ft

iruuto . f
Ml56INCS

al hundred bags of rice brau for
sale at his rice mill at Kapaa.
Here is a chance to obtain good
stock feed at a reasonable price.

Mr. Whittington, of Kalaheo,
reports that he will make a large
planting of Guam com this year.
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"J-M- "
Exterior

Washable Paint
Especially efficient and economical for mill work

Sanitary weatherproof fireproof.

A high grade cold water paint for exterior and interior work.

Put up in 350 pound barrels. "A reputation behind it" and

approved by the National Board of Fire Underwriters.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.
Honolulu, T. H.

Order It By Mail!
our Mail Okpkr Dkpartment is excep-

tionally well equipped to handle nil your Drug
and Toilet wants thoroughly and at once.

We will pay postage on all orders of 50? and
over, except the following:

Mineral Waters, Baby Foods, Glassware
and articles of unusual weight and small
value.

Non-Mailabl- e: Alcohol, Strychnine,
Rat poisons, Iodine, Ant poison, Mer-

cury Antiseptic Tablets, Lysol, Car-

bolic Acid, Gasoline, Turpentine, Ben-

zine and all other poisonous or
articles.

If your order is very heavy or contains much
liquid, we suggest that you have it sent by

freight.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
"Service Every Second"

The Rexal Store Box 426 Honolulu

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU and HILO

Sugar Factors and Commission Merchants

IMPORTERS OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE

GENERAL HARDWARE
Builders' Hardware Crockery Glassware Silverware

Sporting Goods Fishing Tackle Firearms Ammunition
Safes

Paiuta
Harness

Shoes

Refrigerators Spark Plugs
Varnishes Brushes. Oils
Saddlery Hoofing Trunks

etc. etc.

GROCERIES
Fancy ami Staple Lines, Feed, etc.

DRY
Toilet Supplies

GOODS
Stationery

Flashlights
Greases

Suit Cases

etc. etc.

INSURANCE AGENTS
Writers of Fire, Marine, Compensation, Automobile and Miscellaneous

. s ' Insurance Policies.

AGENTS FOR
Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail Steamship Line

Upon application information will lie cheerfully furnir-he- in regard to any
of our lines in which you may be interested.

iim'V"iXt I JW HHi;imiMmmiiniirBWMaili-- i .mmm.. mil

H gjl Distributors : 1

WlMTERRITORY OF HAWAII

G et o ar teS Pf '"
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StirringExperiences in France
P. C. Woloott, a member of Mr.

Hoover's personal staff, who was
with the United States Food Ad-

ministrator on his previous visit
to France, tells several heart-grippin-

stories oT; their, visit to
Chateau-Therr- :

"On the fifteenth of July the
Germans began feeling their way
with long-range- , heavy-calibe- r

guns, firing toward the I'lrmli
and American lines; and for three

lender

hospital

aeroplanes
cots

moved
Miree months, and the 300that kept up, eventually com-- ! among

ing down to the smaller caliber woun.ieu mere were about sixty
guns. During those three days! Americans. The casualties we
the machine gunners of the O Jr-- , so ,,0i,v.v 1,,e Americans had be

man line crept up cover 0f;,flkpI1 hl wi1h ,,,e French. Sixty
darkness and occupied a place tllo"'l Americans in month

about three miles, nearer Paris!'11 that Chateau-Thierr- y sector,

than Chateau-Thierry- , a place T1,ese fellow were piling into the
that will always known in his-!tl,- e evacuation hospitals at night,

tow as the must advanced "Pirated and sent back to the
lion Paris, called Relleau ,,i,se """P'tnl" quickly pos

Woods, a woods about 100 acres;
'of second growth hard wood with
dense undergrowth. It was a
ltiw-lyin- piece of ground Hanked
by low hills.

"The hills had been taken by

the Germans, who had entrenched
there; Belleau Woods literally

(bristled with machine guns. The
undergrowth had been cut away
in front of each gun in a radius of
1.1 to IS feet, so that the attack- -

rug parties coining through could

Jibe seeu in the open before the
Germans began to fire. A hurried
cenferenee was held between the
Trench and American oflicers.

i General Degoutt. General
wards, General Bundy and others

i

Kd- -

i1
rppresenting the army that held
that sector. General Degoutt in
i v.rrinaiul. the situation was
.liiical. Some of the Trench sol-- !

i'dieis were telling our men that
laey believed i lie only thing left
for them to do was slow retire-
ment with heavy rear-guar- ac-

tion. You could not say the
1-- renchinan was frightened ; but
discouraged. At ' on the
morning of the 18th of July they

into the breach against the
very apex of the German army-thre- e

American divisions brigad-
ed among the French. "

"You can't be on French soil
today without hear-

ing the numbers of those divisi-
ons. Every man, woman and
child in France knows See
that you never forget them the
1st, 2nd and 2(ith. There are
many others the 2Sth, :12nd,
4."?rd, 4th and 5th which were
gradually brought in ; but these
three, divisions stood the apex.
The 2(!th had marked their motor
trucks "Y. 1." They were known
as the 'Yankee Devils'; they cor-

respond to the 'Blue Devils' of
Trance; and the French will tell
you that no men ever fought hard-
er than those men fought for
diese three vital that turned
the 1 i;h Tliov IimjI ihii.tu-i- i

f J -- elves in wave upon wave; their
t i '! niliics in a few davs had

ieiriii'i ,.n ner cent anion'' the
!"'ii il i'l "

i ethVers ; the
(cut among the

.Martin's the 2nd
were thnr.vn in., then ike re-- T of
!hi

.VI"

r v.

'er.

we

per
o;

lie 1st. then the
walked through

Tn'lMeiie-s- s of
1 strr.g:l's w" i

They

2(ith.

tllO.V

thes"
ii

1 bui'ving ti e rl

''! s i, v.';j " vre ihere. Snme of the
villages were still smok-"i-

jr. Dead !:o?srs were in the
read covered over with a little
:!:kride of lime. Hodies were

; "i j cl of their clothes and bur-

ied w! ere they fell; here a Ger- -

lan and (here a Frenchman or an
'American; and as we walked
through these nests of machine

we could see see the hamhtohaud
conflicts, the clothing ripped by
the bayonet, or a helmet battered
with the butt of a musket.

"A leather cartridge pocket had
been torn off from the belt in a
bay.-ne- t duel betxvevn an Ameri-
can a id a German, md we picked

up. It had been opened in fall-

ing, and a small lestameut in-

stead of of a cartridge clip

tumbled out; it was rain-soaked- .

I opened it, and on the flyleaf was
a message from the boy's
mother a woman in Indiana to
her buy at Paris Island.

"One afternoon I visited a
Prciuli evacuation near
SoIssoih, alau'st in range of the
guns, ally bombarded by
ilie German at night;
ih ere weie ",'10 all filled.
I hey had four times in

days

to
under

a

be
posi-- j

toward as

o'clock

threw

many hours

them.

days

de

fu.ji

sible.
"Let us stop at three or four of j

these cots and see how our boys
talk. 1 was introduced as a mein
her of the U. H. Food Administra-
tion to one fellow, a captain,
from Texas, and the captain said:
"You are just the man I want to
see. My mother writes me she
has not eaten any wheat since
April last, and I think you are
overdoing it. She is worried

me and I am afraid this will
make her sick. Why won't you
let up?' I told him not to worry,
that the people of the United
States were not being injured,
that his mother would not stoo
iier sacrifice until the order was
rescinded, even if we t hi her. I
thought I had satisfied his mind.
I then asked him about his
wound, and lie said, ' Have a hole
in my hip; but I am not suffering;
much pain,' and turning to his
nurse said, 'I will soon be around,
won't I ?' and she nodded gravely.
I went on, but his nurse soon
came ulter me and said, 'The cap
tain would likv to see yon agi.in
I went back, lie said, 'I won't
be satisfied unless you promise
me that as soon as you get back
you will write to my mother and
tell her she can go on eating
wheat.' 1 said, 'Of course I will
do that. You mustn't worry
about your mother. We are doing
nothing in America compared
with what you are doing.'

''The nurse walked along with
me, and I asked her, 'How badly
is he hurt?' She replied- - 'I'm
afraid he won't live; his spinal
column is injured.' Another case,
a boy sat with his head propped
up, sipping a cup of tea. He had
but one arm that he could use and
lie was sipping away at his tea.
He looked a little bit sheepish as
he said, 'There is something I
would like to ask yon to do and
I don't think I ought to.' I said,
'What is it?' (He was a private.)

I wish you would reach under my
pillow; I can't do it; I am not
just right.' (lie was paralizcd.)
I reached mi l r Ids pillow and
found a small package, and in a
kind of cii:').u ; issed' aitob'iret ic
way. ! said. 'That isn't anything
hilt on
'I.--, b

i t:

tii'g any i;:.'";
iY,-- l.".':-.U-

i f:)i- -

G.' :

:.vid, 'It
;.l;ed. 'My de..v
will think tl.,':
:!::-- she ever 1

tittle head
like to have it

We are in ;t
I havvu't heard

n; t

felh
the

1 would. He
:ing.' I re-v- .

your sister
i !i)r precious

ad in her life.' He
'. been hit in the back and the
nurse said he would die that night.
There he was, sipping lii.s tea,
u.iiling, thinking of his sister.
Another boy I saw had his arm
bandaged. I asked how badly lie
was hurt. He said. 'Oh. thev had

guns, with the guns still in place. ,() tilkt. I11V h.n il:)ll1 oir. ,,nt it ,

it

had

healing up perfectly; it is about
all right now,' and he added with
a sly glance at his nurse, 'here I
lixed it up with my nurse here to
get me a new hand; my trigger
linger is all right, and I will soon
be back at the Hoche.'

"I would have gone to France
just to hear that boy make that
statement. I knew then the
ISoche were beaten."

t
X
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Nawiliwili Garage
C. W. SPITZ, Prop.

NAWILIWILI.' KAUAI TELEPHONE 494
Automobiles to all Parts of Kauai,

all hours, Day and Night

AUTOMOBILES AND LIGHT
MACHINERY REPAIRED

FORD CARS, MeFARLAN, STANLEY STEAMER, LOCOMOBILE,
COLE, REO, CHEVROLET (except Model "490") AND 8AJON, also
REO, COMMERCE, LOCOMOBILE AND MORELANO TRUCKS.
We tarry a complete etoek of U. S. L. Batterlee and Battery Parte

alto Automobile and Tire Acceeeorlee.
1

A COMPLETE LINE Of FORD PART8

Goodyear Tires and Tubes
The best in the Market for the Money.

Uoopw

fof

4 f

i

Coprrisbl Hwi (chaHnci It Miri

j ( eje"- - 3e4 tfr a

EAR

NAWILIWILI GARAGE, Agents fcauai.

Silva's Toggery, Honolulu.

ELEELE STORE
J.SL SILVA, Prop.

i ALWAYS LEADS IN JLOWEST PRICES ON

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,
Mens Furnishings, Cigars and
Tobacco, Notions of all kinds.

MAIN STORE, ELEELE,
PHONE 72 W.

BRANOI STORE
KALAHEO HOMESTEAD

5



The Community Nurse

Continued from pag 1)

swamp the hospital, so they re
main in their homes, where they
are more or less a constant men
are to those about them. They
are not supposed to go to school
and when found there they are
sent home 1o be treated there.
lint this is not always easy to do
The treatment is more or less
painful, and whenever they see
the nurse coming, they suddenly
vanish from sight and are not 1

be found. It is very dillicult to
make the parents realize the seri
ousness of the affection, and the
absolute need there is for the ut
most care and cleanliness.

Adenoids and
Tonsils.
"Other widely prevalent evils

arc adenoids and enlarged tonsils
(

1, fancy two thirds of the children
in the public schools need atten
tion in this respect. Some of the
cases are really pitable, children
just fairly starey stupid, and
seemingly hopeless, because of
this trouble. This need, however,
will soon be attended to.

The Schools flic
Main Field.
"Yes, I do worlj, mainly through

the schools, on which 1 keep a
careful oversight, visiting them
regularly, and spending a good
part of my time there. From
there I trace the cases needing
farther attention or instruction
back to Ihe homes, which thus
brings me more or less into con
tact with the whole family. That
gives me, as you can easily see, a
big clientelle, really much too big
for one person to deal with prop
erly, but I do the best 1 can, ami
have Ihe great satisfaction of
knowintr that the conditions are
neing slowly but surely improved.

Spanish Hclis.
"Yes, I speak Spanish, which,

as you say, gives me an advantage
in dealing with the Latin people

Spanish, Portuguese and , Fili
pinos. A great deal depends on
being able to explain tilings to
them so that they will understand.
and in a sympathetic way. To

illustrate, there was one particu
lar case, where, on my first visit
as soon as they knew that 1 was
a nurse they barred Ihe door and
ordered me oil' the premises.
From a safe distance- - and in the
friendliest manner I could muster
up, I talked to them in their own
language, and showed such an in-

terest in their troubles, that they
finally unbarred the door, invited
me in and dusted oil the best
chair in the room fur me to sit on.
And from that day they have
been my most devoted friends,
willing to sit at my feet and take
any kind of wisdom that 1 like to
hand out. And they have passed
the word out all round that neigh-

borhood that I am all right.
nterpreter

Seeded.
"My greatest difficulty is with

the Japanese, whom, in many
cases, I can't make understand!
my instructions. Fortunately
they are more intelligent than
some of the oilier races, ami gen-

erally more cleanly and more sani-

tary. IJut really, 1 ought to have
an interpreter to go with me in

dealing with those cases.
Mothers'
Mcctinis.
"There is one thing that I think

ought to be done, and might be
done readily. That is mothers'
meetings should be held here and
there among the camps, where
simple instructions could be given
in sanitation, hygiene, the care of
children.etc. I give the children
straight talks in the schools
about these things, but they reply
that the parents take no stock in
these things- - and don't believe
them, and simply won't have the
instructions carried out about
fresh air and sunlight, and cleanli-
ness, etc. So what can the child
ren do? I thing if we could get

at the mothers and give them sim
pie practical talks along these
lines, it would be product ive of

food."

. r .

Other Islands j
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To be Sent Home

Definite instructions to demobo-li.- e

half the strength of the nation-

al guard troops and local draftees
stationed here readied headquar-
ters this morning from the war
department, says the Star-I'ulle-- t

in of yesterday.. About .".('()() en-

listed men will be a fleeted and a

proportionate number of officers.

Dcmoholizatioii will probably
start next week and take about a

01 h.

It is expected that the balance
of the guardsmen and draftees
will be deinboli.ed on arrival
here of regular troops, whose com-

ing is forecast by the receipt of

transfer orders today of four
regular army officers of high rank
who are coming here from the
mainland.

DemoboTizatioii of the .";)) will
be by individuals. A ennvaswill
be instituted at Shaffer and Scho-liel- d

llarracks immediately to
ascertain what men desire to be
discharged and whether' for fam-

ily, or industrial reasons. Each
case will then be passed on by

icn! !. V. Heard, those with the
most urgent reasons 1o receive
preference in returning to civil
life.

hi this connection (Jen. Heard
desires it known that no applica-

tions, either from the men or civil-

ian employer, will be received at
army 'headquarters. If employ
ers with former employes in the
service desire them to return to
their old positions, the men them-

selves should make this known
during the canvass.

The instructions ordering de-

mobilization are the result of (Sen.

Heard's request to Washington t
permit demobolization at as early
a date as consistant with war de-

partment plans in order to allow

plantation laborers and others
whose services are necessary to

industrial pursuits to return to
civil ranks.

AMERICAN SHIPPING

There is a very interesting and!
instructive article in a recent
number of the New York Inde- -

pendent on "The Future-o- Am- -

,'rican Shipping," which we would
eeomniend our patrons as. fav as

possible to read. For the benefit
;f those who cannot do so, we

note some of the salient points of
ihe same. :

"Since the entry of America
into the war she has launched (ill
essels of four million tons capa

city. While litis is an unparal
leled achievement it still leaves
us ar snort ol ships cuougli To

maintain our army abroad, and
eaves us far short of the tonnage
if Great I!ritain, which has IS
million tons, even after all the
aibmarine destruction which they
nve endured.

The surest, jind often the most
valuable, outcome of anv great

ible lessons.
One of them is the fallacy of

he wooden ship. has proved'
to be an tribute to
radition. for deep sea serv-

ice, a failure.
There several reasons for

building wooden ships in the first
instance. We had the lumber to
I'liild them of, and we could

rapidly and turn them out
by the hundred. Hut the fact

are told, that it lakes about a
car to build a ( HI ton wooden
hip. whereas a contract steel

-- hip of litliiij tons can be built in

J. 1. A. J. L. X
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Not TooHigh

Reports from the Waiakea dis
trict to the effect that the govern
incut's appraisal of the laud soon
to be hoinesteadded there is too
high aiul that there should be re
duct ions made have been heard
bv Governor McCarthy with con
siderable surprise, says the Adver
tiser of Dec. 27th. Commenting
upon the reports the Governor
yesterday said the appraisals of
Ihe lots to be hoinesteaded in the
Waiakea tract were too low if any-

thing.
Prior to the advertising of the

lots for hoinesteading purposes,
(Jovernor McCarthy said, the Ter
ritorv received an oiler of an
acre for the (SlOO acres in the Wai
akea tract, lie believed- - he said,
lhat this was not the highest
price the government could have
received for the land, but it prob
ably could have d it for
tf.HM an acre.

For the whole tract, the Gover-
nor said, the Territory probably
could realized as much as $2,000,-DIM- ),

whereas, under the home-steadin- g

plan and the value plac
ed upon the lots by the land de
part men t, the government will re
ceive barely !j?:00,000. And this
will all go back into the land in
the nature of roads and other im
proveinents so that in the final
analysis the government receives
nothing for the land.

In view of the reported protests
against Ihe appraisals, the Gover
nor pointed out the advantages
the homesteaders in the Waiakea
district will have over other dis
tricts. Arrangements have been
made for theiocation of what will
virtually be a suburb to the city
of Hilo by the alloting of so
called town lot to each home-

steader who draws an agricultur-
al lot. These town lots will be
grouped about a mile from the
citv of Ililo ami residence on one
of them will be equal to residence
on the agricultural tract.

Taking into consideration the
high value of the land to be home-steade- d

ami the efforts of the
government to improve the con
dit ion of the homesteaders that
protests should be made is sur
prising, the (Jovernor said.

IN FUTURE

less than half the time. And the
steel ship is about one third cheap- -

er to op Anot ier 'elect of
the wooden, ship is that- - as they
have been built, hurridly and out

'of unseasoned material, they are
always in the repair shop, at great

'great expense and much loss of
time .

Another problem of modern
shipping, is the economy of power,
and consequent ecoiiiny of fuel
consumption, which in turn means
economy in fuel space.

These ends can be secured most
effectively by increased size, es-

pecially increased length. The
lendency is for ships to become
constantly bigger and faster; and
there is no limit to this increase
except the deprti of harbors. New
Vork harbor was deepened to 20
;Vet and then :() feet, then to
10 feet, and is nw a matter of re- -

A very large portion of the
argo space of a small ship is re- -

quired for.fuel. A very large por- -

is required for engines. Put
:!:ese proportions diminish rapid-
ly as ships are made larger. We
have learned the lesson of the
large conveyor in the matter of
railroad transportation. The
weight of ihe train in America is
about one quarter of the load,
whereas in Europe it is one half
the lad. We still need to learn
the lesson for ships.

Another new development,
bound lo ciinic, is the Diesel eng- -

'iiterprisc is experience. Out of'gi'et that it was not deepened to
he great shipbuilding campaign '! feet which will have to come
.(' are learning two or three vain-'soone- r of later.

She
unjustifiable
and

were

build
'

is.
,e
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Kapaa's Win Again

Last Sunday the Puhi's were
beaten by the Kapaa's at the
former's grounds. Hi rota and
Joe Carvalho were the battery for
Ihe Puhi's and Manuel Tevis and
Kano for the Kapaa's.

Hajinie, Carvalho, llirota, and
Frank, for the Puhi's, and Kano,
L. Lnzaina, and Manuel Teves for
the Kapaa's, were the day's stars.

The score was 7 to 8 in favor
of the Kapaa's. Harry did tine
umpiring. Next Sunday the
Lihue Juniors will play the Ka-

paa's at the hitter's grounds.
Should the Kapaa's win, the

cup is likely to be theirs. Should
the Lihue Juniors win it means a

hard struggle between Hie two
teams for the championship.

Standing average of the teams:
W. L Av.

Kapaa 2 0 1000
Lihue Juniors 1 0 1000
Filipinos 0 1 0000
Pubis 0 2 0000

A Program for the Woman

Who Has Pledged

Herself to Thrift

Simpler methods of living.
More careful selection of food.
More careful buying of food.
More careful preparation of food.
No waste In the use of food.
Preservation of surplus food.

1. Simplify your Food Habits.
Eat only three meals a day. Do not

eat or serve food between meals.
Serve very simple meals. Three

courses at most. One dish meals are
practical.

Eat, only what you need to keep
you well and efficient.
2. Select your Food Wisely.

Learn to know the needs of each
member of your family. Plan your
meals to meet these needs. Let your
needs and not your whims govern
your fool habits. Food selection Is
a science. Study It.
3. Buy Food Thoughtfully.

Learn first what food is needed,
then buy In such quantities as may
safely be stored or used without loss.

Plan ahead to save delivery. Study
the . market and buy the seasonably
abundant foods. Conserve those
which are scarce here and abro.id.

Make a budget and keep accounts.
4. Prepare your Food with Care.

Learn to prepare simple foods well.
This means palatable foods with
reasonable variations, in methods of
preparation.
5. Wast: no Food.

Watch your garbage pail.
Serve only in such quantities as

may be eaten. Practice the gospel
of the clean plate.

Use all left-over-

Waste no food through poor or
careless cooking or reckless handling.
6. Save Surplus Foods for

Future Use.
Even a Bmall daily surplus of per-

ishable food should be preserved in
some simple way. Preserve, dry, can
or store any large supplies of surplus
foods.

ine. This engine uses only about
one third of the fuel that is used
by the other engines such as those
in use at present. And the fuel
can be very compactly and econ
omically stored, in the double bt- -

tomof the steel steamer, away
from the cargo.

If America is to meet the needs
of her commerce home and foreign,
and hold her own with the other
leading commercial nations of the
world, we will need 2.1 million
Iili.u ..f u, ti.:i.Fii.i miiiwii. J lllft Hit. Ill
that we have a very long way to
go. Put that way, however long
it may be; we are going to go ac
cording to the plans of the ship-
ping board.

:0:

Win. V. Hardy, engineer in
charge of the water survey on
this island, says he is waiting for
the Kapaa homesteaders to get to- -

;clher and decide who they want
to look after the irrigation water
for their homesteads before he
makes any decision regarding the
appointment of a water overseer.
This is a good chance for the
homesteaders to get the man thev
want.

Senator Hind.of Hawaii, wants
'1(10 pounds of Guam Corn seed.
Guam corn was first introduced
on Kauai ami is gaining in favor

Soon the troops will be coming
home. Not all of them, for un-

doubtedly some of them will be re-

tained, with soldiers of the Kn-tent-

for various duties, until
Germany and its allies shall have
complied with the conditions of
peace. It may own be that fresh
men will be sent over to relieve
those who have been in the thick
of the tight and have earned their
release.

Demobilization of such a vast
force as we have in Furope is a
tremendous task. It can no more
be accomplished quickly than its
opposite organizing, equipping,
preparing for active service and
transporting a great military or-

ganization to the front can be
accomplished quickly. It is not
alone the matter of bringing the
men home and of mustering them
out. of the service, although that
of itself is as great an undertak-
ing as it was to put them across
the ocean. The United States has
spent untold millions "abroad in
public works of various kinds. Of
course nothing or next to nothing
will be reclaimed from the results
of our expenditure on port and
railway terminals for the recept-
ion of men and materials, and in
other ways, but there will he a
great amount of work to le done
upon them before they are aban-
doned. Then there are immense
quantities of all sorts of war ma-

terial guns, munitions and other
materials that are clearly ours,
and that must be collected and
brought back. There are sick and
wounded in hospitals, who will be
cared for where they are as long
as that is necessary and who will
then be taken to the returning
ships. The work of all our chari-
table organizations will be
brought to an end and the person-
nel brought home. Moreover, the
continued shipment of food for
the troops and for the civilian
population and the replacement
if clothing and equipment worn-n- t

or lost by the soldiers are
really, although not strictly, a
part of demobilization.

When we remember that not
only all our available sharping
but a still larger tonnage of Hrit-isl- i

vessels has been employed in
carrying men across the ocean at
the rate of about a quarter of a
million a month, and that now
we have more than two million,
men to be repatriated, Ihere is
nothing astonishing in the esti-
mate that will require fully two
years to establish the country
again on a normal peace basis.
The return is sure to be more
leisurely lhan the feverishly per
formed work of putting men into
the field. It will be not only
feasible but desirable that much
of the shipping be now diverted to
operations more pressing lhan the
return of the American forces.

It is to be hoped that neither
the authorities nor the people will
be too anxious to complete the
demobilization in a hurry. It will
be an appreciated honor if some
of our brave men and officers are
permitted to share in the occupa-
tion of German forts and cities
In any event, the people of the de-

vastated regions and some others
of our allies will long need mid.
assistance as our men can give
them, and it will be given tin
grudgingly and ent husinsl icly.
Youths' Companion.

all oyer the territory. Anyone
having a large quantity of seed
for sale should get in touch with
the county agent. There is a
large demand for the seed.

WANTED

A Portuguese clerk, Apply
Kauai Trading Co.

Souvenirs
V park itn-- mail

lliiv.:ii:ms.,;ve,,ir,.
Hawaii & South seas Curio

Co.

iiuNoi.n.r.

5

Try to find new ways of
making the old clothes do,
says I'ncle Sam. Send us
your old units, gown?, drap-
eries, linens, etc., for

CLEANING AND

DYEING

and general restoring to use-

fulness..

French
Laundry

ABADIE, Proprietor

Honolulu, T II.

r CALIFORNIA FEED CO J
i,imiti:I). i

D.-ak-r-s in I
Hay, Gkain and Chicken

SrePMKS. T
Sole Agents for

Stork. Poultry Fund
' ami Ararat; fur

cn'ilinjj Inm Knob. IVtaliuna In- -
initiators mill llromlt-r-s- .

King's Si'KCiAi. Chick Food
1 P. O. P.ox 452, Honolulu

-

HOTEL LIHUE f
(The Fairview)

Twenty tvo elegant rooms I

In Main Building
Thret Airy Cottages

Cuisine unexcelled in country '

J ' districts
I W. H. Rice, Jr., I
2 Proprietor

4 $ 4 4. .J..J. . .;.

Koloa
Plantation

Store
Wholesale and Retail Groceries

Dry Goods of all Descriptions.
General Planlahon

Supplies.

Bitsii'ftiTifMTOrw'jtfii'Aiaa'arc

"We have not studied

cost nor economy as

we should, either as

organizers of indus-

try, statesmen, or as

individuals."

President Wilson.

Pat fiere ivyyt time

to rtart to sava--an- d

tiiul time it. NOW.

J M .

Biskp & Company

Saving! Dc.j;
WAIMEA BRANCH

KAUAI

t Kuraoka & Co.
: CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER

ltuilding, Paintinir, Moving
Huildinys and ieneral

t Carpentering.

Manufacturer of All Kinds of
Furniture.

.J.

P. 0. Box 265 --

-
Lihue, Kauai f



IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF TH
c FIFTH CIRCUIT, TERRITORY 0
c HAWAII AT CHAMBERS IN
e Ladies PROBATE.

I
f

!
1

I
I

Black Kid
Lace

$5, $5.50
and

to sell
these boots

cloth
the

on
ly. Wo cannot buy more to sell at these figures, our advices from
the manufacturers being conclusive that shoes will cost more.

Manufacturers' Shoe Store
HONOLULU

LET US DO ALL YOUR

Laundry and Dry Cleaning
Address

quoted

WE STILL THE BUSINESS

Territorial Messenger Service
HONOLULU

"A COMPLETE TRUST SERVICE."

Great discrimination .should be used in the
selection of investment this lime.

Let our years of experience be of assistance
to you. Call or write
HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED,

Honolulu,
Bonding Insurance Real Estate

Catton, Neill & Co., Ltd
Engineers

Worlcsa 2d and South Streets

General Ofliccss

Merchandise Dept. Qwm .1(1 Ankea sts
Electrical Dent. J

Sugar Machinery

General Foundry and Machine Shop Work

Boiler and Woik

Welding. ,

MICHELIN

Extra Mileage You Can See
and Measure

The thickness of the
Michelin Tread due to
extra rubber and fabric-me- ans

additional mileage.
Especially is this true since
every ounce of rubber and
fabric is the toughest that

Kauai Gargae
Mrs. J. A. Hogg, Prop.

just Red Inner
which but

OFFICIAL

We are in of a letter
from the Governor in which he
admits the correctness of our dis-

covery in regard t the motto in
the official letterhead coat of arms.
He appreciates the
our observation, declaring that

Boots

$6
We are able

lncc
with tops nt

prices
for a short time

ARE IN

your

Plate

extra moneyyskiH and experience
can produce.
Michelins give so much
mileage that they'd be
economical even if high
priced. But they're
not high priced.

Michelin Casings art as good as Michelin
Tubes, are often imitated in color never in quality.

THE 8 HAL AOAIX

receipt

keenness of

during a six months use of these
letter heads we were the first to
detect the error. The error has
been corrected and the motto now
appears as it should he, 'Ua Man
Ka ea o Ka Aina i Ka I'ono."

One of the very coininend'ahle
qualities of the Governor is the
easy grace with which he admits
a mistake.

-
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In tho MtUtor of tlio Itetitta i
Manuel Ferrclra, lnte of Kmpm,

Knunl, Deceased.

NOTICE TO CltEDITOKS V
Notlco Is licroby given by tho undor

signed Administrator ot tho estate
of Manuel Kcrrclra, deceased, to nil
persons having claims against suld
decedent or his estate to present tho
same, duly authenticated, and with
proper vouphers, If any exist, to tho
undersigned Administrator at his
oHlco In Karma, within six (C) months
from December 10, 191S (tho date ot
tho Ilrst publication ot this notice),
or they will bo forever barred.

All persons Indebted to the said
Manuel Ferrclra, deceased, arc here-
by notified to niako immediate pay-

ment to tho undersigned.
Dated this 10th day of Dec, A. D. '

1018.

M. S. HENItlQUES,
Administrator of tho Estate ot

Manuel Ferrclra, deceased.
P. O. Address: Kapaa, Kauai.

Dee. 19, 17, 24, 31.

FOR SALE

..Bulck Six, newly painted and In
first-clas- condition. Price, reason-
able. Apply to Garden Island for
Information. tf.

SALE

Ford Touring Car Uody, set of
33x1 Non-Ski- Chains. Enquire at
this omce.

NOTICE

Anyone found shooting on any of
tho Lihuo Plantation lands will bo
prosecuted to tho fullest extent ot
tho law.

MOLEIl,
Manager.

PAUL ISENBEItG,
Lessoo.

Llhue, July 1G, 1918. Advertisement

Co. Ltd.
Slocks, Bonds,

Real Estate and Insurance
NO. 125 131 MERCHANT vST.

P. O.Box No 594 Honolulu

I--

X
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FOR

It. D.

It.

DELCO-LIGH- T
Tbo complete Electric Lljrht and

Power Plant
Enjoy your family circle
under bright, safe, conven-
ient electric light.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
Honolulu Distributors

.:.4..X..Xj..;..j..;..j..;.,j.,j.,.,......j,,

Kauai Steam Laundry

Flit ST CLASS
Washing asd Ironincj

HATS CLEANED

Kapaa : : P. 0. Kealia

In war or in peace

REGALS
arc best

J The Regal Shoe you buy to- -

day has the same standard
puality it held before the war.

I It's the shoe you can al- -

ways rey on for appearance

!and
wear.

Mail orders a specialty

t

t

T

I
it.

I

i REGAL SHOE STORE i
HONOLULU


